
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
fIarTCUES lASTEIIN 1011AVEL:,„

Nazareth.--The riain
Battle-field of Palerlitst—Alounie 'Kariman and Tabor--TheSeanf Galilee. 1

4

(Communicatedfor the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin
NAZARETH, ASaturday If:m=11, March 26th.—I

rase al five this morning, and on peeping oat
of the tent door,-found to •my great-delight a-.
clear sky oveyhead,twhich thesun ,was .began-i
ring to tinge 'with his -earliest MIR'S. jWe are
camped, tonight in.the fields outside-of Naza-
reth, after being,ten., hours tbepaddle. It
has been atlorious 'day, the sky clear, the sun
bright, the air cool land 4haltny,,th,e 'scenery
magnilleent and. the historical Sasoeititions
most deeply stirring. The plain Or Es'draelon
laY!before us—the greatbattlefield ofPalestine
—3O miles long and 20 bro'ad. It is slightly
-unitflating, extremely,': its soil, sail
beauttful in the blending of various shades of
gre,"enthat mart where cultivation is bestowed
upon, ,

it,„ Att, we. entered,' the plain, arid
for the first hour and whale bf Our journey,
we,Wereriding alongovith the' range of 64-

boa's barren mountains directly on our right.
Hertfitvitia.that,Saul fought his last fatal 'bat-
tle with the Philistines; here he *off slainWith

oteaSion to David's peerlessand
pathetic elegy : " The beauty of Israel is slain
upon --thy high :places; bow are 'the mighty
callenii' rota tree is to be seen on the whole
range, and its prevailing barrenness, except a
.strip of green along its base, seems to show

_that•David's_imp_recation rests there stilt: "Ye_
mountains if Gilboa, let there be no rain upen
you, neither dew', nor fields of offering; for
there the shield of the mighty was vilelycast
away—the shield of Saul, as tho' he had not
been anointedwith oil." 2 Sa,m.l, After passing
Lessmountains, we-earac-tcrthe-ruins -of- J-ez=l

-reel:--noWit wretched village, though once-the
royal abode of Ahab and, the,Kings of Israel
liear here was Naboth's vineyard, which the
king coveted and Jezebel gave -to him all
stained with innocent blood. And here,as he
went to take possession, the stern prophet,
MAL, met him, anddeliyered •the withering
message in 2 Kings 9. It was over this plain
that Jehu came, " driving furiously," as and's
executioner,and here, too, the infamous Jeze-
bel met her well-deserved, but terrible, fate.

'From the ruins of= Jezreekwe rode to the
fountain of Ain Jaleed, a large stream of
beantiful, clear water, issuing from a tine
grotto...at __the rocky base of Gilboa.
The streamruns across the plains and falls into

--" that-ancient-river, the river -Kishon."- -The
point of,interest about this stream is that it
was Imre that Gideon was crossing with his
10,000:fainthearted men; when, by "the 300
men that lapped," God chose to effect the sal-
vation ,of Israel. From the banks of -this
streaM, after walking our horses through the
water, to the mouth of the cavern from which
itissues,we rode across aportion of the plains
and made the ascent of Little Hermon. The
view from the summit- is very extensive. It
COTOMirildS the whole plain. Before you, in

the distanOeiyOU 800-Mt. Carmel by the sea.-

On the other band you-look down on the
whole range „of Gilboa, which we, have just
passed., In auotherdirection you cdteh glimp
ses of theRiver Jordan, with the dark mown'
tains of -.Midi& beyond, while to the north are
seen the bills of. Galilee, With Nazareth

—their_southernAope_in_view. On this broad
plain'Barak and Deborah gained their victory
over &Sera and -his narglity hat. ---Hete-Gl-de7--
eia's little band broke their pitchers and rushed
victoriously on -their astonished foes, crying,
"The sword of the Lord and of Gideon!'

'Here Israel and the Philistines often fought.
Here Josiah was defeated and killed by
Fharoah Necho—and here, down to modern
times,when the French Marshal, Kleber,with
6,000, held his ground against ten tithes the
-number-for-six-long-hours, tillNapoleon came
to his aid and swept the Turks away—this field
has been the scene of nearly all the battles of
Syria. We lunched on the top of Hermon,
with the glorious landscape spread out before
-as, and felt the inspiration of the scene. A
little distance from the foot of the mountain,
so that we could look down upon it, lay Slim-
nem, where dwelt " the great woman," who
entertained " Elisha; the man of God," and
built "a little chamber in thewall" for him,
and where the child of promise given to her
was raised from the dead, in answer to the

horseback, and can ride,eight or ten hours a
day withant noqr,enience. Our ridaelp-day,,
was not aw„.l 11 ofliiwest as soma otbOrd ity,tit',
been. kith, epiled several p aces hilt WfOi't ,whrthy of it te. he"ifiri4sorr ese ma theilittle. illa4e .lof Kati. ICarifia4 Th s kV One:,kifIikvs?sites till4ch cialm to to) tlip ,iiior,ia4-,.lee,"itheri4esuti trirnedOle {waternicrvidie, i
sI entkr,., intii no ,i.lisoutilsion Of thp ';rel4tiVo,-
Ohdnifi‘oC.th4e<tvio‘tilacesito he thegeiknitieone, but look onKefr ICenna with all the inte-
rest one would feel in rich a locality if there
were no rival to its honor. -The villageis dirty
and squalid, await thevillagesare in'thiffccitifi="
try. I have not seen one that looks much bet-
ter than.a collection of pig-sties. Theroom in
thnreputed house-in which the wedding took

lace is fitted ,up as a,ehapel, alid. two hugetitone vessels, like great boilersr are shown as,
att,of the identical " water-pots of titonej 0n,.!.
fining twoor three firkinstfiece,"' in' which•

~tas "the CninseimpiWater thatsaWiti'G-"Pd'arid
blushed." Itegarcliug thC lo'crilitilsilie,Pip'ba,
Where,lde,one Jesus did.:'! this beginning' ,of
iniraclesrand manifested forthdlis -glorY," 'as
lie ate wont to, recall it at"onrlEpiphany salt-
son, I Could'not fail to look at it with interest,
!Shortly after this we` Passed. a little village

`called kaalkad, with. a striking welt', ' or
domedpillar; said to mark the grave -pf the
Prophet Jonah. If this be,se, then the village
Must occurx,e,thb site of ,Gathlkilier, whichwas Jonah's place of birth and residence. -•

'About an hour after this we pagsdd alenk -

the bas'e of what, is called ".The Mount Of
Beatitudes," on which it is claimed that Jesus
delivered ," the Sermon on the Mount." It is
a smooth, green mount, easy of ascent,, and
very eligible for siich aPurpose ; but it is TrinTe
than an hOur's journeyfrom the lake, and with
offer mountains nearerit,andquite as siiiifibli,
it ishardly likely that hetwouldhave led "tile
multitude" so far from' their 'litirnes:, •C'en-
tinning - on. our way, we soon after came in
sight of "The Sea of Galilee." The'descent•of

La-thouSand feet down-the-morintis-siderfrom-
the first point-of view,brouglienS to our ca.rnp-
ing-groraid; On the shore of the lake, a short
distance from the walls of Tiberia.s. , It has not
the natural beauty of Lake George, nor. the
grandelkbf 'some of our Adirondack lakes.
And yetsit is very beautiful. Murray speakS
of it,as dreaxy, but I differ from him entirely
in this opinion. It is i 3 miles long and 6 miles
broad. On the west side' the hills of Galilee,
not crowned with trees indeed, yetrobed in
verdure, slope gracefully down to. its shores.
On the east side the bold hills of Gadara rise
steeply from the water, while far away be-
yond its nOrthern point the lofty Hermon lifts
its majestic form towards heaven;with _its
summit wrapped in snow. When we first,
looked on--its -placid waters they were-as
smooth as asea of glass; but before we had.
reached the shore afresh wind had sprung up;
and the wLite-capped waves were rolling in
on the pebbly beach. But the--chief interest
of this famous lake lies not sonauch iifits-
natural features as in its historical memories.
It was here that Jesus called most of His die-
ciplesirem mending and minding their nets
to become "'fishers of men." It was here, at
the upper end of the lake, that.'" His ONVII

city," Capernaum, was situated. Here He
taught the multitudesfrom, the hillsides, along
thSbeach, and from the ship as His floating
pulpit. Here many of His miracles.were'per-
formed GridHis:parables delivered.' Here. He
walked on the water as on dry ground, and
hushed the boisterous winds, and calmed the
angry billows with •llis simple but resistless
worda. Butlowdhang changedisthe Imam/aspect of
this sea since that day ! Then its shores were

---f- teemingwith life aiM ifulustry; nowthey a-Fe-
deserted and desolate. Tiberias is--here, in-
deed, but it might almost as well bo swept
away. We attempted to Walk through the
town, but were driven back by its intoleritble
filth and stench. Its walls are tottering in
ruins. It was shattered by au earthquake in
1837, and it is against both the philosophy and

' the religion ofthe Turks to repair such ruin.
--IThe-ruin -was -Allah's _work. _To_r_epair___it__l

I would beto oppose P_is will. Tinder Turkish
rule depopulation and decal always prevail.

prayers of the prophet. On descending the
mountain, we came to Nain, the city where
Jesus met the funeral procession, and cheered
the heart of the widow by restoring her dead
.13on to her arms. At the ruins of this village
onir company partedfor the afternoon; Dumas
and Ic`with Ali, wishing to ride across the
.plain and ascend Mount Tabor—our only
chance of doing so—and the rest preferring to
hasten to the tents at Nazareth. In going to
the foot of Tabor we rode by Eudor, where

Saul consulted the witch, in the depth of his
despair, on the night before the fatal conflict
en Gilboa. It took us five hours
to make the ascent of Tabor and
reach Nazareth,- but WC felt fully re-
compensed for the toil in seeing the tradi-
tionalthough disputed sceneof the transligura_
tion. And, apart from this sacred association,
the beauty of the mountains., andthe prospect
it afforded, paid well for ,the effort. We
reached our tents at six o'clock, thoroughly
tired, but fully satisfied with- the day's .excair-
sipn.

AIN MKLAHAII, Tuesday Evening, March 29,
1870.-7he name of this place will not sound
familiar to you. There is no town or village
near it. Ain is the Arabic name for a spring
or fountain. One of the largest fountains in
the land is found here, and for this reason it is
selected as the half-Way Camping-ground be-
tween Tiberias and Baidas, or Calsarea
Philippi,which the expect toreaoh to-morrow.
The scenery around is very line. Itis near to
the Lake Hulch—" the. waters of Merom," of
the Old Testament, near where Joshua fought
and conquered Jabin, King of Hazor. Joshua
11., G, 10. Across the lake is the fine range of

the bills of Bashan, and snow-clad 4ermon is
full in view. The guide-book gays the things
that most prevail here are the malaria, from
Tre-ufftrsh—arcam d-the—lakeTund —wild-:hog-
We have seen none of the latter, and t trust
shall feel nothing of the former. At this sea-
son I presume it is safe enough, but I would
rather not encamp here in July or Auust.
We left Tiberias after an early breakfast this
morning, having hired a fisherman's boat—-
probably such a one as the apostles used—to
take us to the upper end of the lake, while
our horses went round by laud to meet us
there. There was a great charm in embarking
on the "Sea of Galilee" in this primitive way.
Our object was not only to enjoy the sail and
indulge the. thoughts , which it would natu-
rally suggeSt,. but also to visit- the ruins of

Capernanni, Chorazin and Bethsaida, which
are found at that end of the lake. It was a

NAz..inkTu,SanthiliE4ming,3larch 27.—There very pleasant morning, and the sail was de-
was no English service in the place, so we had lightful. It was too cairn to use the sail, and

service in our own tent, this morning, and the boatmen, like the apostles of old, were
attended a kind of Conference incetingdn "toiling in rowing" to enable us to reach the

M.'s tent, this afternoon. There were about desired spot. The sail occupied us . between
thirty. Americans present, including live or six three and four hours. We reached the ruins,
ladies. It was a very pleasant and profitable and wandered among them with peculiarly
meeting. I finish my letter, and keep it till' solemn feelings. They lie scattered over the
we reach Damascus. We expect to start in space ofseveral miles. It is impossible to de-

the morning for Tiberias;-on the sea of Galileo. termine-definitely- the site of the di &rent
Timmins, MondayEcening, March 28th, IS7o. cities, We knoW that these several towns lay

—We are encamped now on the shores of the close together, and their ruins seem to blend
beautiful Sea of Galileo, whose clear;- crystal in one common mass. Einespecirnens of sculp-
watersand pebbly beach and verdant hillsides tined columns, 811011 as would enrich any
arfili,all so intimately associated in memory M useum lie scattered all aromal. NO sight or

withthe Matchless life and wonderful labors sound of life appears, but the; most utter deso-
of are divine and glorious Redeemer. We left latiou prevails. The fearful woes preuonuced
Nazareth after an early breakfast, this morn- by Jesus on those favored but guilty cities
ing, and reached ourpresent resting-place after seem to have rested on and clung to them all
a pleasant ride offive or six hours. The sky alike. Their candlestick has been removed,
was just enough cldndy to screen us from the ;, and overwhelming ruin has come upon them.
sun, which shines, oven at this season, with They were " exalted to Heaven, butthey'have
intense heat when the sky is clear. I carry a been brought down to Hell." The surround-
light Nankin umbrella - itli me,_and use it all scenery is most deeply interesting and
the :time -vlien the sun lihilleS. I have-fodmit affecting. Nothing that I have seen in Pal6.

.

this absolutely necessary for twice I neglected tind.has • moved me more than-myVisit to the-
to dothis, and, on each occasion 1 was obliged shores of this Lake. 1 seemed to see the corn-

-to go to bed,immediately on reaching our tent, . passionate Saviour laboring by His stupendou
with• an overpowering headache. Isuppose miracles,and His majestic teaching, to do good
this is owing to my,baldners, as.I miss the non- to the eager multitudes that crowded round
conducting property of the hair "on the top , Elm here. And after His death I imagined the
of the head, in the placewherethe hair oug%it disappointed disciples returning to their haunts
to grow.", The umbrellaremedies the difficulty ' add occupations... I rennimbere.d the apostolic
entirely, only 'it is rather inconvenient to be 1 party that went a-tlshitill. I _thought -of the
always carrying one on horseback. But we do stranger they saw standing on the beach, and
not travel very last, and my horse nerds little of His inquiry of them :—" Children, have ye
management, and so 1 get on very coniforta,' any meat? "

; 'of His direction to them to cast
bly.- -I am- getting to feel quite at home on the net on, the other side of theship; of the
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PHILADELPHIA EVENT prEvarlig., AT J DAY, MAY 21,1870. i
great nitiltitude fis: mrts oan t.,•T
pflohn's exclamation',prompted by hill quickr
.Idikeintng love :—" It is theLord !"; ofdinpul,%
ssive"Peter, girding on his coat-andlompl4
‘OVerboard, to be the first tomet ht. ahate4cif

lire of coals on the shorer with,thefo'od
plparecl ; of the invitation giVen andaccepted.
lo come and dine ; of the wondering einotions'4l the astonished circle,'and or the searching;
appeal to Peter :--"§fmon,sciiidt,ltinaki,loiest,
_thou Me more than tlieseT.!.';:elf,
hearted response:—" Lord, Thou'krtowest all
things—Thou know est that I love Thee;and

"tif Feed'mylambs
—Feed my sheep"—and'i cciubetter than I can describe,' how deep and
sacred the 'interest—With "Iviitall - the' whole
ticenp In'veSted.'• ; lunehed on the
O'er°, .of iiie ..tiike;iind. then mounted eur
hOrrsThe 'read iierfies the mountains that surround'AieLaite is very.mough and •dreary.. It is a
mere bridle-path{suelt as' ' yeti fi nd leading

• across the Whiter,MOuntains. wet were about
evio honiiinMaking the'aseent: Thenwe rode
for three hoursmorethrough theri ehand fertile
fields that belonged to the tribe of Napbtalb
Out in the whole day's ride, no village, no

onie, -13or hut, nor -cabin, nor barn, nor sign
o human habitation appeared. Some portions
of the land are cultivated, and luxuriant fields
of waving grain ;are seen. But no one liveson those fields. Some wretched Arabs come ,
from beyond Jordan and pitch their tents on,
thein,for, a few days. They plough a portion of
the land and sow it, and then go away till the
harvest time. Then, theyConic and reap it,
and, go away again. A mournful and solitary
silence reigns over the country., Nature has.
lavished on it some of her choicest gifts, but
nian- iiiis---deserted-it---Ruirts -are numerous-
enough. Ever.); mile or two isannid, site of a
town or village, now well-nigh hid beneath a
jungle of thorns and_ thistles. Ilow_wOnder-
fully Gpd's thre,4tenings have been fulfilled in
the experience of this land!—" will make
your. ,cities waste, And bring your sanctuaries
into desolation.' And I will bring the land
into desolation; and your enemies Who dwell
therein shall be astonished at it:!—Levit. 26
31. We arrived at our camning-ground about
six o'cicick this evening, and found our tenth
pitched and ready for us, and, after eleien
hours of fatiguing Journeying, we found
" that rest, was.good." It. N.

013 R WILMINGWON LETTER:.
fOorreimondetico of tho rhiin. Evening Bulietin.l.

WIL.7III.NOTON, May 10.—The juryin the case
of Patterson -against the. Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Raltimore Railroad Company,- a
brief 'synopsis of which I gave you in my last,
allowed -the plaintiff $5,000 damages ;410,000
was the amount claimed.

As the day for the decoration of the soldiers
graves approaches some posSible diffidulty
about the participation Of the colored people in
it begins to crop.out. "'One of our white bands.

_engaged by-a- military company for- the occa-
sion, has thrown up its engagement because a
cOlored_band has been,engaged_by,llm_G. A. R.

'Some-of the civic sodieties have alschaeclined to
partieipate'on ,accou_nt of thepresence' of the
colored, organization:. This Will- not mar - the
demonstration, -how.ever;-Ifts :_iti;--isAetertniffeclz
that there shall be no exclusion from the pro-
cession-on any pretext.----This'oppOsition-is
the more-absurdras •the colored- people --have
joined in -this ceremony In previous years with-
out eviting any comment. .„

Yesterday a--ro -ung, man' named Lucius S.
Reed, Wag.. sent jail, in default of to
-answer-a--charge- ofvetealing a -horso-and car-
dap. He hired the team from one of our

liVery:igtibli-3-keepers to go-To 'New -Caitle,
'but drove to Philadelphia, where ho sold
the carriage to a man named Jones, living near
Suffolk Park, receiving $5O in cash, and a check,
and an-old vehicle,- to which -he hitched- the-
horse and continued his journey to Philadel-
phia, where he was arrested. He is also charged
with procuring a full uniform of a Major in the
U. S. Army from ,-a tailor in Chester, for which
he gave a worthless -Check on a Philadelphia

1-Bank-,---When-Delaware---is-donewith_bi I

NEW
"Q. TYN D.A SPHOOL SUPERINTEN-
-4-3 dentsiitot:Prof. admirnblo aildre4p, "How to
.4.34 lest al•Ilokarl.!" at _the. Sabbath bohool_Emporltun,
.608 Arch otreet,-Philadolobia.

, ANOTHER

REDUCTION OF
• PRICES - • • - •

BY THE

.American.:aundayrSchool
Catalogued fitiriltdied,'gratuitbiiAYl at tho

Depository,. •
N0.'1122 OBEEITNIST STREET,

Philadelphia.

myto to th
rirHIIIII'BES,T, Wf)RIC-ON MUSIC—AND

the only oneofitskind; is Plinio and Musical Mat-
ter." Pronounced by conrypetent judges tho most perfect
instruction book ever -written for the piano, and a com-
pendium of mtmical information., sold by all movie and
book dealers -School edition, S 2 ; tdbrnry edition,
43. Sent post free: -Liberal -discount on ou tutities.
WHITE: •IsMITA & PERRY. Publishers, 203 and WO
Washington greet, Boston; LEE & WALKER. Phila..:
delphia. ap3 m•

SUMMER RESORTS.

C c• n•g-r-e s s 11 a, 11

the matter of Winch he now stands accused,
the Pennsylvania-- officers -say they have an- ac-
count to settle With him. lie has but one arm
and draWs a pension on the claim that be lost
it in the army,'but it is now alleged that he lost
it by a railroad accident. Charges against him
seem to multiply with wonderful rapidity.

The Commercial, our only daily paper, came
out yesterday in a new dress, and looks as
bright as a new pin. It is three and a half
years old,and has become an institution. When
started, it was met on all hands by predictions
of failure, lint it has obstinately refused to give
a single indication of failure, and is now on a
solid paying basis. Its success is all the
more honorable from the fact that it never
truckled to prejudice to obtain it.

About 1 o'clock this morning, a drowsy in-
dividual named John Qardy sat down on the
platform of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and.
BaltimoreRailroad,at North East,Md.,and lean-
ing-hislead-down_on-hialiands_weut_tosteep.
An express train coming alOng, he paid for his
carelessness with his life.

To-morrow is " nomination day" for the
Republican candidates for Sheriffand Coroner,
and the contest will be. an interesting and ex-
citing one. It is the custom here for both par-
ties to make their nominations directly by bal-
lot, and where, as in the present case, a nomi-
nation is equivalent to an election, the wile
is heavy and the contest exciting. There are
twelve or thirteen candidates for the Republi-
can nomination for Sherill; and three .or four
for nomination for Coroner. The-colOred peo-
ple will, of course, participate in the notuina7,

. t ion, and, whatis olmore_ iMportanCO,
mense mayority or them in this city „alone will
vote for •whoever is nominated. People here
who feel it a duty to taker part in Politics, but
who do not oiijoy 01'0 Ckedement of a canvass,
express much regret at the 'early day at which
one campaign is to be opened, but h has been
precipitated by the Democrats, who may be
said to have already opened it in their fright
overthe passage of the Fifteenth Amendment.

DALB.

MAY,'N. J.,
Opens, Jane Ist. Closes, October list.

TERMS--$3 fA pew day Juno and September. $4 00
per day July and August,

.
,

Tiferk and Sinion Hassler's full Military Band and Or-
ebestra of 20 minces. '4

Applications forRooms, address . .

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
nyl6192226 29 tt eofl taulb§ -

THE.COLUMBW-HOUS
AT CAPE NIAT,

WILL BE OPENED FOB GUEST'S JUNE 23d.
It is intendedllint the COLUMBIA shall sustain its

high character fin' quietness and geed order, and con-
tinue to be se conducted as to retain its large first-class

•familypatronage.,Arranse;ments ak be made for families by calling
upon the undersigned'at the Girard House, Philada.

OED. 3: BOLTON, Bioprieter.
nvyl9 tjy3§ •

PROSPE.CT. TERRAC3-E,
Freeland, Montgomery County, Po.

Tide delightful SUMMER RESIDENOE will be open
for thr reception of guests on and after Juno

For Ciremars, Terms, &e., apply M JAMES puLuvat
& CO., 439 llt ARK ET Street, Phila., or to the proprietor.

Jam exPalmer, Collegi3ville 0.,-Pa.
- nwln th a 'ni •

MILLINERIC_GOODS.

GEO. L. HAYES & C O.,
N0.,216 NORTE( EIGHTH STREET.,

..

NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS,
CB OICE A SSORTMENT OF FLOWERS,

LATEST OTTLEOT HATS,
BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,

AT ATERI( SMALL PROFIT.
op9-fiw 3irt

G N F IS•INe eOI PS.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEAMSHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders forthesecelebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.-

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in frill variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 0 HESTNUT.

TREvurrtriGS'lAND PATTERN N.

mils.. M. A. BINDIR'S TRIANTING,
1.11 LACES AND PAPER PATTERNS.

3101. N. W. CDR. ELEVENTH mei CIIEQTNUT.
NOVELTIES IN TITUED AND SPRIG MUSIANS.

Plquera,from 2 e. to .1. •Froich”l,lB wide. 60c•
Elegant setina, el 7 per yard.
Tom Thumb fringee,.,Sl Or dozen.

PA RA SOIS.

fel-to-th tf-

MADE-UP L. ACE GOODS.
Black Thread, Guipure, Pointe Applique, Valenti-

Nino Laces ,Lace tie lace.
nfllings,•alithe sty lea in use.

Cotton gimps and fringes.
Itreph kid gloves, 6 ,1, every pair warranted.
Bridal veils and wreaths,,lirenelt jets dry, aapHata and

hoop shirts. Coffering machines, 61e,
If youwant a handtiornely-fitting,well-made suit, at

abort mitiee, go to
MRS. BINDER'S.

Shenever disappoints: It is truly a wonderful estab-
l`shment. t •
The above goods cannot- be equalled in quality or

piice, • tuy2il

CARRIAGES.

.ROFE*SOR JOHNBUCHANAN, M. D.i_can bd consulted'per tonally or by letter in all die.
enss.l Patients can rely upon-n speedy, and per•
nutuent cure. tot the Professor prepares and furnishes
tow, scientific and rositiett rennalleti specially adapted
to the wapiti of the ratlent. Prl veto otlicos in College
Building, No. 514 P.NE street. Office hours from 9 A.
51. to it P..51 ap3o ly

TOHN ,C, 'BAKER. Co.'s (%01)-
tr Vivet Oil; genuine unit perfectly sweet and

Recommended by the best physicians in the bunt.
Established )830. Citrate Anneals, Alcohol, Powdered
Opttn,3/4loound bottles. . • •

hOlosalo tigency for the celebrated Birth Rock gem,grew 3 water; JOAN C. BAR Elt & 00.,
Market street, Plilladolphla.

The Lightest andNeateot Finished
PARR PHAETONS,
BAROUCHES,
CLARENCE COACHES,
PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS.

And various other styles of Carriages are now offered a
reduced prices by

• . GEORGE .11..E1IGER,
SIXTH AN-P, GIRARD AVENUE17. t th 2111§

Dll C ~~.AITEUUL

Sayery's Patent Combined Dining-Room
• Water Cooler's and Refrigerator.

Itbeing rondo of Cast Iron, Porce---7zzz-,-..,74.,, lain Lined, in Walnut Cases, does
I not impart unpleasant taste or smell

to lirovisions,
Please cull and examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jr.,
' Retail Depot, 620 MARKET Street,

rey7.B to ih 261

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton 'and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, ono, two, three or four ply, on cone, on lawns
and in skeins. Also, Chain and distinct Warpa, Cotton
and Wool Waste.
GEO. F. HALL, Commilasion Illerchant,

mh2.5 Etm§

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

ver manufactured. FARE tic lIROTIVER,
tfrri 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

FUR SALE CHEAP—A LARGE WAL-
NUT Counting-liouso Desk. Address " 11. ,"

BULLETIN OFFICE.

PROPOSALS.

r)O CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
I SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed " Pro-

posals for building a public school-house in
the Twentydirst Ward," will be received by
the :undersigned at the office, S. E. corner of
KIX:TH.3nd ApE,Lawr streets, until TUES-
DAY, May 31,1870, at 12 olclock M., fOr build
ing a public sehool-house on a lot of ground
situate in Roxborough, in the Twenty-first

•Ward.
Said schoolhouse to be built in accordance

With the plans of L. H. Eslcri Superintendent
of School Buildings, to be seen at the office of
the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bids sill be considered unless accom-
panied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
May 25, have been complied with.

The contract, Will be awarded only to known
master builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

mylB 21 24 28 31 , Secretary.

To CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed" Pro-

posals for building a Public School-house in
the First Ward," will be received by the un-
dersigned, at the °dice, southeast corner of
si TR and ADELPHI streets, until TUES-
DAY, May 31. 1870, at twelve o'clock M. for
building a public school -house on a lot of
ground situate on the corner of SeVenth and.
Dickerson streets, in the First Ward. -

Said school-house to lie built.in accordance
with the plans of L. 11. Ester, Superintendent
of School Buildings, to be seenat the office of
the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bids will be considered unless accom-
panied by a Certificatefrom the City SOlicitor
-that ,the.provisibris of,au _ordi nance._appro_ved
May 25, 1860, have been, complied With. The
contract . will be 'awarded only to known
master builders. •• .

By, order of the Committee on Property,
H. W.BALLIWELL,

'raylB 21 24 28 31 . Secretary.
S. .FLI TLIAM

OAS FIXTIJII,O3.--MISIftY, MERRILL
VVff dc, 711ACKARA, No.'lltr,Cheatout street, mann-
facturerti of Geo Fixtures, Tounps, Ate., &c,, would call
the attention of the public to their largd and elegant as-
sortment ofKir Obandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &c.
They also int °doe gas pipes into dwellings and public
built. Inge, and attend to extending. altering and repair-
ng gas piles. All worli warranted

FINANCIAL.

PtR CENT., GOLD , LOAN,
13. S TAX,

or, THE n '

Turlingtoxi, Cedar Rapids and Mixt-
neSeta R. Co,'s

FIRST MORTGAGE.
50-YEAR—CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A Limited Quantity For Sale
•

At 90 -and Aebru.ed Interest.
interest payable May ,and November.

• J. EDGAR THOMSON, I. TrreiteesCHARLES L. FROST,
The greaferpart of the road is already completed, and

Shouts large earnings, and thebalance of the work ie ra-
pidly progreeeiug. • -llve unbeeitaiiiidly 're2 anarien(l thoseDonde as tho safest
and beet immetment in the market.' ' .

United tqates Five.twenties at current prices; only rs•
turn fib e per cent. interest, while these pay eight and •
Ole quarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the aocurity
equally good.

HENRY CLEWS 8c CO.,
Bankers.

No. 32 WALL STREET.
olt

BOWEN & FOX,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BARKER BROS &CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.,
ap29 zarp'

WILMINGTON AND READING-
7E~,AILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes.

We are offering $200.000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

. ..

AT 82 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

For the convenience. of inyestors, these Bonds are
Issued in denominations of

1,00095, 500's and 1009s.
_Timmoney ia required for the purchaee of iuldition,foiling Stout and the full equipment oItEM-RoacT.

The receipts of the Company on the one•half of the
Road now being operated from Coatesvilleto Wilmington
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS- per mouth,

-which will be more then DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over ,which the largo. Coal Tradeof the
Road must come. _

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete the
Bond tollirdebore, which will be. finiehedby the middle
or tho month,

WM. PA INTER &-CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

MY° tfrip§

D. C. WHARTON SALMI & CO.,
BANHIRS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO--

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO. •

Avery department of Banking business shall receivepr. mpt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
and Governments constantly received from our

f-4.nds, E. P. RANDOLPH & CO., NewYork, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. )ab-ly

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PAM() RAILROAD BONDS
Bought aryl Sold.

S T ®C K S

Bc ught and Sold on CommisslOnly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
. on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

I`i y' xivivi 41 rtoi •._

40 South 'Third.St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York andWashington,

13A.N]EK.E.JELIS?•,

Dealers in Goveriment Securities.
Special attention given to • the- Pnrchase-and-Bala -of

Bonds end Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities,

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

ro:raphletsand full -information givonat ourOffice..
No. 'll4 S. Third Street4,

PHILADNLPHIA.
mh29•tf rp

000'AND$2,000 TO. INVEST IN
- Grouna Itentsix.AVittituriNEß.

my2o 2t§ 731 Walnut street.
CHOICE INVESTMENTS.

$85,000; • $lB,OOO, 0154000, ' $5.000
Mortgages a unexceptionable cbaraotor on Propertlee
cehtrally situated, for sale by

xnyl7 6t§ E. IL JONES, 707 WALNUT Street.

FIPANCIAL

COpERTIBLF,
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Fro fromall Taxes.
We offer for.gale.,§llso,ooo of the Lehigh Coal and

Navigation ComPaiLiPs new. First likortgago Six Per
Rent. field Ilonilsfree from all taxes.interest due March,nu,a Foptember, at NINETY (00) and Interest in cur-
rency added to date of purchase. • '

These bonds aro of it mortgagoloan Of 12,000,000,"dated
October They, have twenty-five (25).. years. tor
Teri. and nre'convertfute into -stock nt :par , until •,I879:
Principal and interest Parable

They are 'Weill e,l bra firer mortgage on' 6,000 acres or
coal lands In the Wyoming Valley, near Wintesbarro.at
present prOdncing at the riite of 200,000 tons of coal perannum, with , n erns in ,progress which' contemplates
large increase at an early period, and also spon valuable
Beal 'Estate in this city: ' ' " •-• • '

A sluicing unit of ten cents per ton upon all coal tekon
from these riinn9 for tiva years.'and of fifteen rentspor
ton thereafter, is catabllehed. and Thu slilalttp, Incur
Mice, Trost and Sato popoislt- Company; the Trusteeft
under the raort vage, collect thetio stuns and invest them
In these &wig, agr ,Tably to the provisions tifthe Trust.

For full particularn, roplen of the mortgage,:dto.,
npply. to

W. U. NEWBOLD,SON Jz AERYSEN,
C..: U. RORIE; •

• E.7W. CLAIM aC co., •
JAY COOKE .l• CO.,
DREXFJ. h CO.

myll 11114 _ _

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
ue Draftwand-arcular-letterg-of-Orediti—-

available on _presentation in any part of
Europe.

Tro,voleni can make 'all their financial ar-
rangementx through us, and we will collect
their intortia and divideudg without charge.

DREXEL, WEVI'IIROP & CO.,_NewS,
DREXEL, L[ARJES & CO., Parts.

Kip GLOVES, iklC.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW',
23 :NORTH ZIG MIK oirnEvr, .

Iniportera of and Solo Agents for

—te!rlats,nreni.rii gT,Tzfr.P:kg:.7,:i.3 ‘ed-a,3lor4lia P,r
POCKET BOOKS, &C:

~~~r= 1

Ott•

/-f74
15ti-

_C. F. RUMPP,
11641,11 S %ChM,

PECELADA.
-. liant*otarer
and Importer of

POCKETfBOOKS
nial.enond
l'unc7 rad
Maims/an:

%V riling.
\ Drain.

140410 & Gents'
Satchels and

TrafelllngRaga,
In all styles.

DIANTELS,SzC

Libellee usd
-:..sent.

presalne
Comer

wt tiVVN
01 the latest and rapid, beantifal designs, and all oldie

Slate work on hand or made to order
Alto, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.

ctory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and()ALLOW
1111 L Streets. , WILSON & MILLER..

et fl-Cm§

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

ARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

clinics' Tools.
.Mnges, Screws, Locks, finives end Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills,&c., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Manila In great variety.
All to be hadat the Lowest Possible Prices
At 'the CHEAP-FOIL-CASII Hurd-

wue Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Itlarket Street.

SOFA BED,

WM. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome sofa Snit comfortable Bed. with.
-Spring-blattrass-atutched-r ---Those -wishing-to-econornlxt._
room should call and examine them at the' extensive •
flrst-class Furniture Wardrooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S; Second Street.

Also, WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FAbTENING. Every table should have th'm
on. They hold the leaves firmly together When nulled
abort the room. mhl73m4

ICJEC0- 11)-A-NY

1570. 1870.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.

Established 1832. Ineeeporated 1564.

Office, 435Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. -

North Penn'a R. R. Offices (Pin(' , Street Wharf,
and Masteret., Schuylkill.

Ridge road and Wll- No. Int Main street.
low.etreet.ranetreet.Germantown.

Willow St, Wharf', No. 21 N. Second at.,
Pelawarc‘liVenne. Branch Camden,

27d ez. tJainilt on Ntß.and
1'intli st.lllldWlll3ll. - A Cape May, New Jer-

Ington avenue. uePoI9. 1
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
Send your ordererto any Of the above offices
For prices, moo cardß.

nEiv~c~szisi.
..,,,

TBIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC-
.;;,'Z' TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below • '

Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city, •
at pH, em to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, 't
11..xeht nged, or Remodelled tosuit. Gas and Ether. No •
Too in exlracting. Oflico hours, 8 to 5_ uth2B-B,m,tn6m§. y.

PAL DENTALL• INA.. A SUPERIOR -•

snidefor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcula
which infest thorn, giving tone to the game and leaving •

-a-feeling_of _fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the :.

mouth. ,--It may be used daily, and :will to . t
strengthen weak:and Itleeding gums, while the aroma. 1

-and deteraiveness will it to every one. Be-
clansmpooMicroscopist,asista confidentlytentist, Phyla. ••

and it is offered as a
reliable substitute for the tancertain.washea formerly in

.

• •

EminentDentists; acquainted with the oonstituente•
of the Dentallina.advocate Ito use; it contains nothluts, i.
to prevent its unrestrained employment.. Made. only by

,lAmEti T, SHINN.Apothecary,,?
, • . Broad and Spruce streets, . ' I

--Forsale -by Bruggistagenorally,and. •_ , -
,-

lend. Brownie, . . D..L. Stackhouso, .
Bossard & 00., Robert O. Davis, •
4.1.11.. Keeny , 400. C. Bower, ;

,

. ••

Isaac 1(.1_Kay, • • Ohio. Shivers,
E. H. Needles, ' B. M. IlcColin,
T. J. Husband, 8.0. Snuffing, • •
Ambrose Smith, Chas. B. Eberle,, -
Edward Parrish, .• James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb,• . , E. Bringhurst & 00.,
James L. Blepham,. ' DyottAt Co.,
Hughes az Bombe, H. 0.Blair's Bons,
Henry A. Bower. . Wyeth & Bro. •

BOARDING.

'TRANSIENT ORPERM ANENT BO ARD, • •
ing, MU Chestnut etroet. my2o,6t*Z--.

TP/41KfitAiAritioU,MRalai.a.firr..-
.

iiEnh is a Ministerial crisis m Denmark.
Crimmrs sa El' has been al):

• • ''•

pointed Dean ofRochester.
THREE Italian frigates are cruising around

-Caprera---to—prevent:LGaribaldi's - -escape- to
Naples, '. •

Culirracm. Cuban fame, is. hi
• Washington, and will shortly tell what- he
'knows about the situation in,that

.

ARoi-Af;mCoaiikiSfory has been appointed
‘in England to_rvort_on the_ necessity and the
'character of scientific education. . '

Tnitnl hi atilnerease in the number of ap-
plications for. -registry of vessels, indicating a
revival of the navigation interests.

A SAN Fits.sreisco despatch says' the French
transport Eftryole is overdue from Tahiti, be-
ing 00 days out, and it is:feared she is lost.

oil, works of Morehouse, Freeman.Si
Crumb, at Cleveland, Ohio, were burned on
'Thursday night. The loss is stated to be
heavy: • '

SusisKY, ' the defaulting treasurer of' St.
Louis, having failed to give" $20,000 bail, has
been sent to prison. He is indicted for em-
bezzling $140,000.

'

TIIE Reformed Presbyterian General Synod,
at Cincinnati, has elected Dr. McLeod, of New
York, Moderator, and Dr. Steele, of Philadel-
phia,. Secretary.

Tim Grand Juryat Tyler,-Texas, has_ found
•54 indictments for violation_ of_ the revenue
laws. The list includes several ex-revenue
officials.

SEyEIIAL houses and the railroad depot, in
- -Boundbrook, N. J., were destroyed by light-

-ning yesterday. •Robt..Merrytield was killed and
his son badly injurer}. . • •

SWALLENSTICKER and daughter were
thrown from a wagon atSt. Louis on Thursday.
The daughter was killed, the mother danger-
ously injured.

;- •yesterday;-7--AT-Cititinnatiaefglir parties were-
before • the -"Tinted States Commissioner,
charged with fraudulent removal of five hun-
dred barrels of whisky, and were held in bail.

THE President yesterday signed.a bill incor-
porating a company for the erection of a new
market-house-onPennsylvania
ington;-at a eost of $1,000,000.

THE pickets of Lieut. Rardeuburg,posted on
the bluffs near Sidney, Nebraska, were driven
in by a party of thirty Indians on Thursday
night. 'rhe Indians retreated west.

GENvii.kr. POPE telegraphs to headquarters
dm -Chicago thattbe Indian raid on the . Kansas
Pacific Road' seems to be ended, and the ar-
rangements made will prevent its recurrence.

Tui Senate yesterday confirmed E. P.
Jacobi as District-Attorney for SOuthern Mis-
sissippi_; George W. Dent as Appraiser at San
Francisco, and George A. Batchelder, Secretary
for Dakota. '.

IN Tint Southern Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference, yesterday, reportsref acing to the pro-
motion of new Conferences and circulation-of
the Scriptures were adopted. The rest of the

' session was occupied with debate as, to the lo-
cation of the Book Concern.

Me...si-ns. CLEVELAND AND RICE, the mi-
nority of: the- HouseCommittee- on-Manufac-
tures, bare made theirreport on Commissioner
Wells, endorsing his-staternents. Their report,
like that of the majority, is very long. Both
will be printed together:

GENERAL STA.NLEY._ reports .that the large
force of hostile Sioux who. menaced:the Gov-
ernment officials at Cheyenne Agency, oppo-
sit,Cllsl7lly,-b-ave disappeared. lie compli-
rnents•Major Bandail,•in charge of the agency,
for his fortitude. -

-

Tug Edwards' Clnirch and; the Hunt Build-
ing, at Northampton, Mass., were burned onThursdayinight. Loss $50,000. The knitting-
mill of G. S. Broadfort,,at Burlington, Vt., was
-burned yesterday. Loss $25,000. The German
Theatre, in Chicago, was destroyed by tire on
Thursday night, after a performance by ama-
teurs.

IN New York an unknown man and woman
occupying a room in the second story of No. 5
Delaney street; disappeared on Thursday night.
Yesterday morning detectives found a large ex-
cavation in the brick wall, which, with another
hones work, would have given admission to a
-vault in the next building, containing $1,000,000
worth of jewelry and watches.

A Perilous Adventure.
(Front the Cincinnati Gazette.)

T'—wobrothirs named Rodriguez -, -S —panrafds,-
as their names indicate, came to Father Ed-
ward Purcell and asked leave to put in order
the lightning rod that runs up the tall spire of
the cathedral, atthe corner of Plum and Eighth
streets. The Father told them that the insu-
lators on the rod were broken, and other re-
pairs to it, no one could tell how much, were
needed, but he besought them to put up scaf-
folding in order to get at. the rod, which was to
be repaired. Having been commissioned to
do the work they proceeded to the execution of
it without delay.

To the passer along the thoroughfares the
sight of two men threading their way up the
outside of the spire was full of interest.
Coming out of the spire at one of the Louvre
windows, just above the dial faceS of the
tower, the men swung a ladder, partly by a
rope dropping down from a narrow aperture
jwxt-lret-o-w-tlie-liasT3--o-f-tlie spire,.and p Ytlyby
its hooks caught upon the stone-moulding
around the next story above the tower. Up
the pendulum ladder one of the men clam-
bered, hanging to the rung like a parrot to its
perch. On the ledge of the moulding the
hooks of the ladderhung to was a good base
of operations. A half a dozen ladders were
provided. One was drawn up and planted on
the base, and lashed in place, both at the top
and bottOm. The top touched the last ledge
of moulding in the ascent, the base out of
which the tower arose.

On the ,streets for squares distant along Plum,
in both directions,and along Eighth,east wardly,
vvitnesses4atched.the escent,.while . near the
scene thepavements were - lined with -specia-
'Las. The two brothers viere-ou the scene by
this-time, and the ascent up the spire proper
had been commenced. The first ladder of
this final series rested on the base of the spire
and was lashed to it both at' the- top and, the_
bottom,by ropes passing around the spire. The
two men carried a Second ladder up this one,
lashed the bottom of the former to the top of
the latter. The next thing was to secure this
last edition of climbing apparatus. One of the
brothers' climbed it while the other held its base.
Up in that dizi.y height a rope was thrown
around the Spire, and the top of this last lad-
der secured by-it, until five or six ladderswere
strung in the series, the.topmost reaching,with-
in two'or three feet of the base of the cross,
which terminates the spire at a height-of two
hundred and twenty-two feet above the base
of the cathedral.

When the line of spliced ladder had crept up
-the-eastern-face of-the-spire to this - position, a
ladder with hooks at the top was carried up and
hooked upon the cross. One of the brothers
.ascended this, took position first upon an arm
of the cross, and then' stepped up and, stood
tree!, upon the very tiptop of the upright por-

, lion , of that stone cross. Stand-
ing there; heunserewed the- top of the light-

:Mug. rod andto.sSeditto_thezrottnd.—Severah.
variations ot the performance took, place about
this time. Once, both the brothertl, were on
the opposike afT6s tbe-erosS: - The - standing
upon the., top, of the cross and the climbing
about its arms continued for some time, when
the men descended, leaving their ladders for a
continuation of the performance to-day. ' '

The crowd 'cheered when the top of the cross
was reached-that is, the boysin' the crowd
cheered. The men were sober

boys.
One

CUTLERY.

ri ---0-D-G-E ART) WO§TEI4IIOIATTS
pooKET KNIVES,. PEARL and STAG TIAN-

DIES of beautiful WO.: RODGERS' mu; WADE &

DUTCHER'S. and the* CELEBRATED LECOULTI4I3
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
liimors, Knives, Scissors and Tablo Cutlery ground and
polished, EAR INSTRUIIIhNTS of the most approvedconstruction to assist the hearing. at P. MADURA.,S,
Culler end Surgical Instrument Maker, 116 rout hstro"t,
below- Ghestnut.•

ID C .71t.T08-NOW7I.TAND:.
INGfrom otoamor'WiMningifroin'Smitannab,Gs',

and for Pale by UOVIIIMN,IIIIO3IiLL 4ft. 90:, Obeif•
nit Plreet. ;

PRILAPYO
44onrfellow.turnedfrom.the -sight with the're:'l
mark thiat, ,it was too mach for his nerves.
'Others shuddered audibly, anti wished" "alinnl
for tbo men to,come doOtit,but-tritilll Oen con
tinued to lobk: lien who' haiDpassactat- four
o'clock when the work - began, returned and
saw it-completed At fatii-dhsvm-inid-many. gave_
vent to regiets that the work wowld he eantin-
,ued today.
Forty-First,#Bequalon.„
Inthe tlnlteds,States &nate, yesterday after-

noon the bill to enforce the Fifteenth Amend-
inent was Corisidered.--Dispussion upon itwas
continued at a night session, with no prospect
of repelling, a vote"; After midnlght,'Mr. Thur-
man,. having the floor, announced that he
tt would speak" nutil sum se.

In the House ofRepresentatives the Senate
resolution for atljournment on July 15th 'was
Concurred in, and a Motion to reconsider was
tabled, making the • concurrence final. Alter
disposing of District of Columbia busineis the
House adjourned. -

PASSENC*ERS SAILED. ,--

In steamer Tonawandaler Savannah—Thom A Robin-
son. Bon Thomas A Robinson. Mrs Wm H. Wayne, Mrs
Mary Flynn, florntio Wood. Mrs Randolph Wood, Mrs
H Morrison and child: J Hagerdon. Atlanta,an; Mrs
Borger, do; H McClean, Augusta, GC itobort Watson,
Columbus. Ga._ ' . • • '

• IVINIOUTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia Eyeninir Bulletin.
NEW ORLEANS—Stetuner .Achilles.Collmrn—t3obales

muss 2 do 2 hags tails Raeder, Adamson & ()o; 2 pkgs 2
'saws Henry Pittston & Son; I_llll litti 1 co C B R,nochs; 1.bid J B English & Co; 24 bales moss 2 es Horton, Pater.
son & Fenner •, 40 Wale boneblack Harrison, BotetneYer_.
& Cotl Cs II Horwitz; 47 blf boles MOBS 61 Field Fowler.
& CO. 110N1011: 07 sacks WOOl Jultico, Bateman & Co; 2
trunks 2 clot claret 2 pkgs wine Wm L.Janies,-agt; 1 box
Landreth & Son: ses Lane 5; Townsend 65 empty cs 83
do bide 63 hlf do 2 bids blf do alulsl BIR.Soy keo• 2.55
bbl„ 9 bides 1 bx sheepskins 127 bags 43 bales wool J C &
It Mustard: 1 trunk j C Marcy; 1 bx N L McAllister; 35
bales cotton 4irbolas.Whittle A; Co; /0 sacks wool order;
15 bales dry Waits 4 halos 1 nag 2 bdls green 'hides W
Rice A Co, Boston:I Lx C E Robinson; 14 bales cotton II
Hl. an & hone; 17 bags wool. Preble & Hood; 1 valise. I.
Siterek ; 2 cs Shirley k 1{00011; 10 bales cotton.R'D Wood
& Co; Iqa.l C Willetts. From Ilavana-2 crts pines G
W Berns/15n &Pro; 2 do fruitJ Costes; 2 cseigars J L &
O W Edwards: 6do 8 Fugnet & Sons; 5 arts fruit 1 iliac
Jeanes k:Co; 2du Stetson & Boyetl 2 cases cigere Jolla

BOSTON—Steamship Saxon, Bears-63 cm boots andshoes BuntingDurborow & Cs; 25 do CluindLer, Hart 4
CO; 24 do 0 S Clan In k Co; 13 do Conover, Dorff k Co; 52
do Grail, Watkins & Co; 3d do F H Keith; 15 do Munroe,
Smalls & CO; 23 do A A Shumway & 0o; 18do Thatcher
& Co; 1.0 pliga dry ads G Brewer & Oo: 61 do 01V...131abon__
A: Co; 15 do Barnes, Brothers & Herron; 14 do Boyd &

White; 77 bags yarn Davis &Fonlkd ; 22 Pki/e4r531. 18luelkm:Alsto._.lordan,..BardwelLitrlbi;_3B_do t.ea._&_
Co; 22 do Leland, Allen & Bates; 12do Newell 141ni.00:19 _

do J 'T Sproul k Co; 51) do Win Simpeon;- 29 bbls glue T
Anbin; tat bundles pails G 8 Adams; 28 pkg. glass 1.0
Boughton:18 bales excelsior 8 Cooper; 20 emptykits Cal-
vin 5 Crowell; 37 pkgs palls A II Frani:locos; 3d empty
bids Bobert Gray & Co; 420rolls paper Howlett, Onder-
donk &,Co; 75 bah mks Johnson, Holloway lc Cowden;
54 cases furniture Kilburn & Gates_ ,• 33 bales raga Ken.
werthy & Brooks; al empty bblsW Massey k 0o; 150bbls
fish Crowell&Nicholsorr;2sdo Atwoed-&-fteuck;ST bags
saltpetre Sordan Bros; HI I,lils fish 75 bxs mike order, .

ESSINA- ,.,lirigPhienix ( Ban); Hellsted--2,51.2 beseBoranges 1.000 do lemons 1325 centers brimstone Isaac
Jennie & Co. - -

POSTON—Bark J H Pierson, Taylor—HO tons brim-
stone Winthrop, Cunningham& Eons.

MOVEMENTS OF'OCEAN STRiontEss.
TO ARRIVE; •

AIIIPS - FROM. VOR DLTE.
Stnidt Bremen...Now Y0rk.......... April 26
"C. of NeW York-Liverpool...New York April 30
Britannia Glasgow-New York May S
'Rising Star ..... .....11-avro-New York ....1.31ay 4
EuroolL- ..... .Glissgovs-..New_York:-...... -...--May_6_
N. American.......Liverpoel-Anchec...............- May 6
Berlin._ Southamoton_Baltimors - May 7
C. of Baltimore-Liverpool-New Yorkvia II May 7-
The Queen Liverpool...NewYork....May 7
Aleppo LiverpooL-New York via- 11 clay 10
Batas ia_____.....Liverp001...N0wN0rk.............--Ilday 10
Slain lionthatopton.-New York—..

... .-.....May 10
TO DEPART.

SouthAtnerica"_New York...Rio Janeiro, .tc May 23'
Alitmannla' ..-New Yorki-Maintmre-...-.....--May24
The Qlt esti .. .... _New York...Liverpool - May 21Coha...—.—.-..New York-Liverpool May 25
Idaho'„,.. -__-..New York...Liverpool..... . .... ... .....,:klav 23
Caledonia .

....-..New York...Gls sgo R ........... .....
--May 25

Achilles L'bfladelphia-New Orleans May 2i
S"nlaria,.....e%! Tork.,.Liverpool _. May 23.
Missouri' New.York-.Llavana.8remen„....... ..... New York..Bremen May 16
Lafayette-- - New' York:..IIsirre -..;

- -May Za
City of Paris__.liesv Yort--Liverpoob- May 28
Batavia _..,.:...... New York-Liverpool May 2 11
Entopa---New_lork...Glasgow May 28

Mt-The steamers designated by an asteritdr.('`) carry-
the United States Malls..

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN 0. .

C. B. 1.)C1t110110W, . MoN-rliLYCoMmtrrex
T G.GILLESPIE,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MATZ

SUN RIBES.4 49 1 Burr BEre.7 111 awn WATER:7 2G
_ .

Steamer Achilles. Colburn, from New Orleans, via
Plat ana. ez data, with cotton, &c. to Philadelphia and
Southern Mall SS Co. •

Steamer Saxon, Sears. 43 hours from Boehm. with
cruise and papsengers to H Wineor k Co. Off the Capes.
KIM a Lai kentine coming In. name unknown; off-ttran-
,l)wine, bark Sarah A Dudruan. hound up; off Morris
Liston v. hark Venue. from Antwerp.

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New. York,
with mdse toW M Baird it Co.

Steamer .1) Utley. Bavie.24 hours from New York,with
Inds° to B TI Baird & Co.

Steamer Novelty. Shaw. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W .3.1. Baird & Co.

!Steamer E C Biddle, McCue. 24 hours from Now York,
with aides, to W P Clyde & Co.

Bark J It Pierson. Taylor. 4 days from Boston. with
brim stone toWinthrop Cunningham & bone—ressel to
Workmen t. Co.
•'WHIMWin-Man,. Ittellsted; --45' daywfrom—Meiritnav
with fruit and sulphur to 'stoic Jeanes & Co.

qehr Geo S Adams, Bakc!r, 6 days from Boston. with
moist Lennox & Burgess.

Tug Thus Jeffsrson.Allen from,Baltimore, with a tow
of bonze!. to NV P Clvde& Co..

Tug Chesapeake, blerrthew. from Havre de Grace,
with a tow of barges toW P Clyde & Co.

BELOW'.
Bark Daperador. from k'ernambnco.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Tonawanda. Barrett. Savannah. Philadelphia

and Southern Mail SS Co.
Steamer B NVilline. Cundiff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer S F Phelps,Brown,l 4;ew York, W M Baird&Co.
Steamer 8 C Walker.Sherin.New York, W M Baird&Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, Now York. W 111 Bird & Co.
Steamer Tacon y . Nichols, New York, W NI Baird & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza.Richards. N Yolk. W P Clyde & Co
.Bark Diligentia (Br), Humphries, Trieste, L Wester-. . _ .

guard A Co.
Balk S B Bale. White, Portland. Warren A: Gregg.
Brig Poinsett. Mandarson. Boston. do
Schr C E Elmer, Cqrson. Mobile, 1) S Stetson & Co.
Schr 1) Babcock. Colcord, Boston, Solider & Adams
Sehr Palos, Sbackford, Salem, do
Schr dulls A Garrison, Smith, Boston, Castner,Stickuey

& Wellington.
Schr Goo 1.1. Squires. Tif1111301:15, Norfolk, N'a. C Lisslam

Co.

l'-u-g-Prgry est-Queef.-WIt.lTavre do Grace, with a tow
01 ba. P Clydo Co.

Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Italtimoro, with a tow of
barges, P Clyde &Co

LEWES. DEL.. May 20.
Pawed out last evening, brig Alberti and coal boat No

4. Ship Sarannk and a bark aro reported at the Brandy-
wine. bound out.

Passed in tide AM a bark, unknoan.
Passed out at 9 o'clock three-mast steamer.
In harbor—Brigs Jane Martin and Manlius—the latter

returned lust evening; also, schr Jane Flanagan,
Wind SW and fresh. Thermometer75, -- •
May 20. evening -Thebark Imperador, Beard, from

Pernambuco, and brig Thomas Walt,,r. Robinson, from
St Thomas.passed in this afternoon.

Brig blunting, for Baratta, went to sea.
In harbor—Bark Aberdeen, Law. from Sourabaya,

for orders; edit. Alice B Gardner, Barbour, from Maya-
gnez, do; brig Jane Martin and schr Jane Flanagan,
bound oat.

The ship Snranak is, in sight, going up the bay.
Wind S.. Therntoniater 78.

Correspondence of ilia Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. May 19. LMIO.

Thefollowing boats from the Union. Canal passed Into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

Clipper, limestone to Aaron Brown; Jerry King, do to
Maitland, Gripsinger Co; Hopewell, do to Mr Bean;
Conrad S Witman, grain to J B Conrad. P.

HAVRE DE GRACE. May 20.
Tho following boats loft this morningin tow, laden

and consigned as follows:
E 1) Nennedy. wheat and corn to Hoffman dc Kennedy-;:

Jennie Lucas, lumber to D Truing & Son; E J Curtain,
do to Norcross & Sheets; Mahoney and J l 3 George,do
to Patterson & Lippincott; Lot Edgar. Win Mackey and
C Blackwell, do to Wilmington, Del; Edward Worth, do
to Elkton.

MEMORANDA
Steamer .1 W Everman, Llinckley, sailed from Charles-

ton yesterday for this tort.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, sailed from Richmond Igth

for this tort.
:gaunter North America, Slocum, from Rio Janeiro

nth ult. at Now York yesterday.
Burk W White,Doak, sailed from Cardenas 11th Inst.

for aport north of Hatteras.
Brig Nary C Haskell, Haskell, sailed from Trinidad

nth inst. for this 'sort.
Brig C V Williams, Ehompson, sailed from Trinidad

lOt h inst. for New-York.. .
Brig Kennebec, Alinott, hence at Charleston yestor•

day,
Schr Hector (Br), Hackett, cleared at Havana 13th

inst..for this port. • •

&Ms E A Hooper and Gov Burton,hence at Charleston
yesterday.

SchrFrancis Sattorly. Stetson, sailed from Cardenas
lOth)nst. for a port north of Hatteras.

' ,FIVSNATG,
sr:•EDUCATION:--

r H. Y. LAUDERBACH S_

OLASSIOIoi SCllEtielFfi' • tv. ,-,(icLwr,xsorer
* -' ' ' "'.ii ADEINCI:

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 1088. TENTH Strout.
A PrimarYiElementary and Ylo)ahlogSchool:
Circulars at Mr. Warburton'e, No. 439 Ohootnatstreet.my 9 tf9 •

IrNSTAUCTJONS , GJVE N L alartri:
Greek, French and German IhM.' I.7OICRDVMS('1;1516 MOutitVernowitniet:

111USICAL
el SAUNDERS COLLEGE, WEST

. Philadelphia. A lecture every MONDAY EVE-
ula. -7-:,

143.. P. BONDINELLA, TEACHER OH'§3 flinging. Private Wagons and °lames. Beeidetge
8. Thirteenth street.

; ITSIIVESS .CARD*,

EDWIN trli TLBR So 00., '
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

k 3 N. Water Street an dHe.l27ll. Delaware Avenue
PIELLA.DZLPHIA.

EDWIN H.VITLEH. CONRAD H. CLOTHISH

hircuest. vrEAvEn GEO. U. 8. traimi,WEAVERnape mid TllOl3O Manufacturers and
Dealers In Hemp Midtilitio'Dhandleft.

4 4. J North WATER. 23 North WHARVES.

IL i dc C. IL TATIGCM,,
• Pektirriery and-Toilet Soaps.

641 and 643 North Nicthstreet

Established 1821.
WM• G. FLANAGAN 456. SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLIIMDEUI4;

Jr 7 IYINo. 129 Walnut Street.

ijOSEEK WA=ON-&-004-
CABINET MAKERS", ,*

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of fluefurniture and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperiorquality. -
• • GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

COmitersi Deek-work, Ao., for . Banks, Offices and.Stores, made to order. JOSE PH WALTON
..108. W. LIPPINCOII
--JOSEPH L. -SCOTT.--

JASIES L. WILSON,
ROME PAINTER,

• . EIS SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth street. ap.30ly 4pi

ENILY PHILLIPPI,
,

CAIIPENTEWAND BUILDER,
NO. 1324 SANSODI STREET,

• PHILADIs,LPLEIA.jelo-Iyry

E wiGIE'T'III'OBNEY.A.T-LAW,4.lonixofesioner of Deedsforthe of Pennsylvania in
16 Madison street, No.ll, Cli)icago, Illinois. anitall

DUTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
vv width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide ell numbers

-Tent and-Awning-Drick,__Paper-mftker's Ireiting,Saa
Twine, Ace. ' JOHN W. EV-REHAB,

sa26 An. IBS Church street OUT Stores.

INSURANGE.

the Litmrpool e LandOi
and Globe Ins. Co.

-.Assets Gold, 818,400,00 p
Daily Receipts, - $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses-in 1869, .$3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
'Philade/gig_

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE (3011
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. - CharterPerpetual.
Office, N0..108 Walnut street.

CAPITAL (000,(100.
- Insures against loss or damage by FIRE,on Houses.
itores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town of•coantry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJI7BTED AND PAID.
steads, December 1,1869-- 5401„872 41

Invested in the following Securities,v7:"--'First Mortgages on • city Property,well ise- -

United Statesdovenim-a-ni-fans— 82,000 p
• bnadophisLety_tiPer_Oent:_Loarc.-...,-,....-_._ls,ooLoi:Warrants -..........6
Pennsylvania H3,0000200 6 Per Cent L0an.....„., 80,040 00Pennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirstMortgsge ilaXt06Camden and Amboy Railroad Company'sa re?

Cont. Loan—. .
. , 0,000 00

Huntingdon and*ifiTitali;if Mort-
gage Bonds— .

. CIO OI
County Fire InWcaliZo— lSZ;;;Vii. Lao 00
Mechanics' Bank Stook.. 4,000 IXCommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook.-- 10,000 00
Onion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 011
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
5t0ck_..5,20000

Cash in Bank andon..................................... 10.316 B
Worth at Par..... .......

..... 5401,872 45

Worth.at present market ....e409496
DIBBOTOBB.

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Costner,
James T. Young,
Dom F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffirom,
SamuelB. Thomas,

IMBiter.
INAS O HILL,President.

Thomas0. Hill,
William Hussar,
Samuel Blepham,

. L. Careen,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley, BdwaL

THO.
Was. CHUBB, Secretary.
PHILAMELP H[A,-Dec-ember- -zi.iss —iai-tn thrU-

A-N T .ELRAC ITE INSURA_NUR 00-11-•
PANY.—ORARTER PERPETUAL.

Wilco, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philads '
Will insure against Lose or Damage by Fire on Build

tom either perpetually or for a limited time, Horuseholc
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally. ,

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessehic Oargoes ant
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DLREOTORS.William Eeher, Lewis Audenriod,
Wm. M.Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, JohnB.Reege it,IPeter Sir, SamuelH. °thermal.

wrixrem. SHER, President.
WILLIAM .F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wu. M.ButrinJ3eeretarY. ~ , ta22 to th sCT

111ACKINERY. MON, &C.

IRON FENCE.-
Tile undersigned are prepared to ()scent() orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENOE,
of the beist make. The most sightly and the mosteconomical fence that canbe used.

Specimen panelsof various styles of this fence may be
seen at ouroffice.

nih9 3D)§ YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
14T South Front otroot--

MEER"AUB 4NriIt FOUNDRyr:430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philaaolphla,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontai, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, &a.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmythand Davy sty/wand ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &a.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TARES—Of Cast orWrought IrOn,forrefineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Snch'as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, (Joke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors; &o.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and

Pumps ; Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BonsBlack Cars, &c.
Solo manufacturersofthe followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia:andvicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center--- ing andlielfbalancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Mn'
chino.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.Strahan'sDrill GrindingBest. ,
Contractors for the design,erection and fitting up ofBe•

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
OPPEIL.CL+B.Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Boris and Ingot

Cipper, constantly_ on hand and for sale by HNNIII
WINSON & ,00.. No..= Bontb Wharves.

COAJL,AND WOOD.
F. MASON MMES. JOHN F.

E, 13NDERSIGNED INVITEATTEN-
Troto their stock'of • •RaringN Lehigh andLocust +Mountain Coal,

whirh, with the preparation given by us, wo think cab-
not bo excelled by any other (mai ' •

efilce. Franklin,lnstitnto Buildhig, N0.16 S,,Sevonth
etToet. : BINEEI & 8111GA.Fle,

Atoh tiltroet Wharf kiohttYlkin

-14WZIN hatv
_ .

scarily from Lone by Burglary., Rob-
bert, Vire or Accident.

DE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST
-MID SAFE DEPOSIT VOMPANY,- -

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THEM

EW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
SOO. 329-331 Chettraftt Street.

~ Capital subscrlpod,4l,ooA#ookspaii4,Q(o,
.' tioUPON BONDS: iii'oolo,th4OUll TINSYAMILYLATECOIN, DEEDS and. VALUABLES of every
atcription reve l' for said-keeping, tinder Huaranteo,
t very moderate rateG, i• . , O '1 ~ ,;.-1 NI , ,

The Company also rent--SAVES INSIDE THEIR
UR GLA it-PRO0 Y . yAULTS. at ,prices . varying fromOM toen a year, accordion, to Size. An extra size forCorporations an?Dankstit.;llloonre And deskandjoming

l imits provided or Safe Heaters.
ricroslTg • 0T, 1414, 17ft,gitratliED ON INTER,:

EST; at three pen cent.,,:pay,ably,by ,olrecitiriithont ne.
(ice, apd al fottri ,lap, cetir,opeattpke,try,cliecit, on ten
days' notice.

TRAWLERS' LETTERS Or CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTEDIandremitted for ono per 0,
TheCompany art as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRTORs end GUARDIANS, and .RECEIVE and EXE-

011TE TRUSTS of evilly scription, from the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

N. IL, BROWNE, President.
C 11, CLARK, Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
N. B. Browne,

DIRECTORS.
Alexander Henry,.

) Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
;John Welsh, George F,
'Charles klactileatec, Hear, Wham;
lEdward W. Clark, J. GillinghamFell,

Henry Pratt McKean.
rayl4 stn th ly

THE PHILADELPHIA. TEU.ST,
,.•

.

•
' SAFE DEPOSIT.
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,'

OFBICE AND BIIIIOLAR.-PROOIt VAtILTS IN`
THE PRILADELPHIAV B&I4KUULUDING,

No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.
OAPITAL $5000,00.

Far SAVE-IMPING Or GlovanrrattlOr BONDS and other
SantaIVES, FAMILY PLAT S, JRIffsSußv.and Other YAM.
anuce, under special guarantee, a: thelowest,rates.

The Company,also offerfor Rent at rateivaryin,g from
61b to 675 per annum, the renter alone holding the key, -
SMALL SAFES tx TIM BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
afffidifigiGisoluteSECITILITY ligat/1111,-)NREy7/11RT
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

•

All fiduciary obligations, such as Titore. GtrARDTAN-
SHIPS, EXECUTORSHIPS, etc., will be indertaksn and
faithfully discharged.

Circulars,glyMg full detalls,forwarded on application.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasRobins, . , Benjamin B. Comegye,
Lewis R:.Aohhttret; • Augnetue Heaton,
J. Livlnaston Erringer. F. Ratchford Starr; -
R. P. 31cCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Bdwin Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend.
James L. elaghorn. John Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFMB RS.President—LEWlS R. ASHHORST

Vice President,4-,LIVINGSTON ERRINGRE.
Secretary and Treasurer—R. P. McC BLAGH.
Solicitor—RlOßLAßD L. ASIIHURST.:

fe2 we fimi
_JFIEATERSDSTOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and tarvanizid-
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam andWater,

FITTINGS,-BRASS WORK; TilOCS,'
BOILER-

Heating by. Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Cut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAUL-El gentlemen in our employ for several years
DAM') the Stock ,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR etreete, in this city, thatbranch of our bust-
nest, toggther with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM etiti HOT WATER, in all its various
eystems, will, be carried on under the Arm name of
P A NCOAST**.,;!c MAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend_tbem_tii theifideaitd-business-public-as-boing
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22, HE). mki2-tf

BUNTING}, DU)3,1301t0W.•& ()(.1„
ANOTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 231 Market street:, corrier. of Bank.-LABbril bALE OF MIENCH AND OTHER EURO.PEAN-DRY-GOODS,

QN MONDAY MORNING.
May 23, at 10 o'clockon four months' credit, including--DRESS GOOD*. •
Pieces 'Paris Silk and Worsted Popelines, Grenadines,

Marla. '
do Paris Plain and Fancy Lenos, Mozambique,Chines.-
do London black and colored pure Mohaira andAlpacas,
(I°' ' Vlri '6'2'zi gn,dll.l lTegleillMietVLa"sr.Pillteß.

Pieces Lyons black Taffetas, Gros Grains, P'all los,
do Lyons black Cachemere do Sole and Drop deFranco. .

do Lyons colored 'Poult do Sole, GrO9 de ,Naples,
Fancy Silks.

do Lyons black and colored Bilk and Linen back
,Satine.

S3IAWLS,CLOARS, 6co.
Paris 'printed Oacheruere and 'troche Border Stella

Shawls.
Faris Thibot,Morambigno and Fancy Shawki, Cloaks,

MILLINERY GOODS:'
Full lines colored and black Bnallsh (Imam dcc. '
Full lines French Artificial Flowers,Malinee, Tonle-

Also.
Paris I:id Gloves, White Goods: Embroideries, lidWs..
Dress Trimmings ; Umbrellas, ParasolerTios,-Notions,

4c.. Arc.
• SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT SALE

600 CARTONS BT. ETIENNEAND -BASLE
RIBBONS.

- - by ordur of
Stessra. RCTTEII. I;aLoCtkgsEBLEICER &CO"

Barticulars hproßler,, •

•

-BALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVEL-
-IMCIMAt4S, lia.Vl-STBAW . GOODS, ac., ---

ON TUESDAY MOEMLN(*. •
May 24.. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, Includ-
-11- . CaseFl eu7s, boya' and. youths! calf,.kip_and .boff_

.-AeatherAloots:-fino-Orairr,Long-Leg ,Dross-.Bootao3on -;-
grass Boids; Balmorals; -kip, buff and polish grain
Brogans; wi men's, misses' and children's calf, kid,.goat, moroccoand enamelled Balmorals; Gammas Gal-

__ tors ;I.ace_. Moots; _Ardde.,_Ties;._Lanting .Galters,_ Slip-
pers; naveling Bags;„Metallic Overshoes,
LARGE SALE OF BRITISHFRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC MORNINGS,ON THURSDAY
May 19, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LA ROE bALE OF CARPETING% 600 ROLLSWHITE, RED CHECK AND TANGY MATTINGS,OIL CLOTHS, &c.
May 27. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 7196-pieces Ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp. Cottage and RagCarpeting's, Canton Mattings, Oil Cloths, ac.
MARTIN BROTHERS, AUOTIONEEES,

N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet, above Seventh
IMPORTANT

PHOLSTSALOF FINE FURNITURE ANDFINE FURNITURE
to putting up a now front and otherwise

improving his tore.
Mr. JOHN M. GARDNER,

1316 Chestnut street,
will ( irkorder to make room for these improvements),

OFFER AT PUBLIC SALE,
' ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 23, at 10 o'clock, at his Wareroome,a selection ofthe
FINEST CABINET FURNITURE. & UPHOLSTERY

ever offered at-auction hethle-city.
- --The styles- are the -newest-and-cisolcest.--The'quallly-
and finish cannot be excelled.

To verify these facts it is only necessary for parties in-tending to purchase to cull and examine the Stock,
THE ASSORTM.ENT.

embraces Drawing Room and Parlor Suits with cover-
ings of the richest brocatellessatins, satin damasks,
plashes, Bilks and terries; a variety of, mart elabo-
rate Chamber,Dining Room, Library and Hall Suite.

AN OPPORTUNITYpreesents itselfin this sale to those desirous of purchasing
HIGHEST ORDER OF CABINET WORK

AT AUCTION HEWES,
which may never occur again— -

The Furniture will be ready for examination two days
previeus to mile. with catelogues.

Saki No. 1806 Coatom stre'ot- - .
ELEGANT EBONY DRAWING ROOM SUIT,

HANDSOME WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE,
FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND OVAL
MIRRDES. HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELSCARPETS. SPRING MATRESSES, OUT GLASS-
WARE, FINE PLATED WARE, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING:
May 24, at 10 o'clock at No. lStitt Coates street, by
catalogue, the entire. handsome Household Furntturo,

May bb—seen early on the morning onTrile. • ; •

THOMAS,S. MICON 8:5
Late Andrews A Dixon,In N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

Opposite United States Mint.
anufaoturers of Low DOWN.

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,°FEIGN,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

WARM-AIR FURNACES
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings

REGISTERR, VENTLLATORS,
OHIIIINAVCAPS,

COCIIELNG-RANGEB,,BATH,BOILERS. --

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

PURE OLIVE OIL.--THE SUBSCRI-
i_ hers beg leave to announce to the public, that they
have madearrangement's for receiving, and have now in
the store, the celebrated Mottet brand of Salad Oil,
o hich they warrant snperior to any Oil imported into
this country. JOS.' B. BOSSIER ,k CO:, 108 South
Delaware avenue.

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Spanish Sherry Wino at only $3 00 per

gallon, at COCSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South
Buctlnti street, below Chestnut

CLARETS.—EXTRA.. QUALITY .TA-BLE
Clarets, at $4, ,95, $6 and Fi7.ner case of dozen bot-

tles—of recent importation—ln store and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

Cd L I.F 0 R NJ A SALDION.-FR,ESIT
Salmonfrom California ;ct very rthoicb article ; for

Waft at COUSTY'S East End Procory, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut.
Q,EA MOPS PARLNE—A NEW ARTICLE
ki for food, very choice nod &liddig, at COURTY'S
Last End Grocery, No. 118 South-Second street, below
Chestnut.

IVIIITtON VEAY CUOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dried

beef, for halo at COESTY'S East End Grocery, No:118
South Second street: below Chestnut.

JUST RECEIVED Al IN STORE 1,000
eases ofClihrnpagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

feral°. Wines, Portllindelra, Sherry
, Jamaica and Santa

Cruz Rum, fine -old Brandies. and NV Wholetialo
and Retail -P. J. JORDAN 220 Pearatruet,

de7 tf .

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
•' Ale for Invalids, family ono,'etc,. • -

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritiowQtal well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increaainetise, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, commend It
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; preparedfrom t he hest materials, and put
up ih the most careful mannerfor home' use or trans per-
tattoo. Ordero by mats or otherwise prontotl sirpplied.

P. d .
;
••

• _blai =0 Pear street,-
de7 . below Vittd and Walnut, fitroete.

BARRJTT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
lJ (USTI AUCTION noun, .Nti."2,30 MARRYT-otronta cornor of Bank area

" • .• SPECIAL SALE.
• •• . ON MONDAY MORNING.
lllny 23. connvencing at 10 o'clock, viz : COO lots Dry
Goode, Dress Cioncloclloeloryi Notions. Trinititincs,
100 Inta•Clothe. Onseimeren. lota Linen Ondele,Table
(Monis, Covvre, •

Also, a limn°stock of Miscollanoons Goode;
Almoi•etook ofTable and-Pookiit ()unary. . •

• ,PEREMPTORY SALE OF NV OASES ROOTS,
SHOES. HATS, CAPS. /Po, BY CATALOGUE.
ALSO 200 CASES NEV STYLE STRAW • COODSI.
ARTIFICIAL PLOWERS-Ac.,liitc

_
UN THURSDA4 MORNING;

fan 267 'Conintenoing pt 3.1) o'Mocit • • '

A-V-18—t-11--ARVEY—A,IICTIONATEB,
1.1 (Formerly with M.Thomas & Sone.)

Storo Nos. 48 and 80 North Sixthstreet.
P Sales at Residences receive particular attention,:.

. S' Salesat the Store every Tuesday.
Sale at the Anctiou Rooms

SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CRABBER FURRY-,
- TUBE. PIANO, MIRROR. BOOKCASES, FINN

TAPESTRY CARPETS. FIREPROOF,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, ut the Auction Roomsincluding superior
ParlorSuits, inTltult, Bops and flair Cloth; handsome
Chamber Suits, Walnut Wardrobes, llabiuot and Secre-
tary Bookcase, Rosewood Piano. French Plate Mirror,
Bouquet and Centro Tables, Antique Case Drawers,
Lounges, now Matresses, large Fireproof Safe, fine
Tapestry Carpets Att.'

Also, largo Platform Scales.. •

Salo No. 1327 Jefferson street
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND ,CITAMBES.

TURNITURE,.ELEGAN P ROSEWOOD STKOIi.
PIANO. PINE. HAIR 'DIATRESSES,FINU TA-
PESTRY CARPETS, OHINA. GLASSWARE, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
at 10 'o'clock, at No. DB Jefferson sheet-, bycatalogue,
the entire superior Parlor. Dining Room and Chamber
Furniture,super ior Mahogany Secretary Bookcase,
Wardrobes, elegant seren•octave Rosewood Plano. bY
t,teck; French 161[lntel Clock, fine Blinds. Curled Hair
Matresses, fine Beds, superior Refrigerator, Pa oestrY
and ingrain Carpets, Matting, Cooking Utensils, &c.

L. ASHIMIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
.. ICIOIIS. No. SOS MABB strem.snme

LARGE BALE OE BOOTS, SHOES AND BALI'MORALiS.MORALS.
ON,WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 25, at 10 o'clock .we will sell by catalogue, about
/500 CMOS Boots and Shoes, embracing a largo assort-
ment or first-class city and Eastern made goods, to
which the attention of city and country buyers is
cal led.

Open coyly on thomorningofsato for examination.....

TA. AIcC.LEGLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street. - •/drPersonal attention Etivon to Sales of Household'

Furniture at PweMugs.
Ila" Public Hales of Furniture aittbe Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnuraday.
Forarticulars see Public Ledger. „ •

OF.r .N; 13.—A superior class of Furniture at Piltata
Salo.

THEPRINCIP4L MONEYESTABLISEUL
DIENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE stroota..,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—WatChes.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all.
articles of vain, Jfor any length of time agreed on. -
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT .PRIYATE, SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever r '
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and .0 on. Face' La-
plea Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver HuntingDase andOperSFace
Henn and Swiss Patent Lover and 'Lenin° Watches ;

Double Case.Elo3llo._Qpirtfe.r and Other_Wodeßti'
dime Fancy Watcldko,Dianiiend 'fl.feastvins, Finger
Mugs, Ear•Rings, Studs, ,to. Fine GoldChains, MAUI-

liracelets, Scarf' Pins, ~Hreastpins, Finger Ringo,
-Pencil Cusex.-and Jewelry ~•enerallr.- • - - - - -

FOR SALE—A large and'valuable Fire-proof Ghost,
suitable for a Jeweller Cost 8650.

Also, several Lota In douthCamden!Fifth and Chest
nut etreets. , -

Ql', [MITS. `.l`-ITRP,FACTINE, , ROSIN .A.NP ,t
11 TAR.—M4 Splrito Turprotlno• 6121141e. uevr
VirifilltlVß-611111 14/-207,b1ir.--NoT- 1 ltoolr ;4501,b1/tr.! ZYU

Wilton" Tar:jonclinc from S. B. " Pioneer,"...4nd for,
tittlela E. Et/1Y LE4Y, 16 South:Front street.' itiyl6

•

Anr Ifir4
AUCTION SA/•

rji 45,1p, A,IfItgEISIAN„ 4sTIOTIONEE%No 422Walnutstreet, fl''” '

';',,, ~....,,,,;...,, , • ,I ,'I , , ~ •' ItEALEATAy Ig.fI&LEOKAY 25. , ,Thinisalcion • W ItIYNENDA. it i at .Wo'Cinoki aOOl4 atdm Exchange, wllLinclnde • r f• j, , .: ef .t La 4.A011101/ .41 ART • I,A.NE.—Valuable —aguato ...or ,grotaid,tutersected,by-Twanly ,second,Twoutptbirdi-,
ffeif tite-lottrih,' Tatenty,fifth , T,4enty-sixth; Twenty.,OleVenj,bA•qtaberlen4 autl , H utitingdon streets:Twenty.bightla' wan:4111146)14W witha' largo deposit of bricktlay Ifularticniara mid , plansat the •stota.,- Igefu.oili' Abs.iitts Sae. Estate OfAtartham Tinsley, tiec'rt .

Non. 233,236 and 937 S. THIRDST.—Valuable busirwinproperties—a large four-story,brickoffice buildings, be.low, Wliftnitlittee4', lot 64,- by 130 feet to'Llivitkit 'street.s23lkiomay,remain. .. 3. ,
,f, , , ~.

1....a1y..! Hal ,CHltitsTL'ilt _IiIItEET.--Tto--three-, story-trick , dwellings and lot, MHO°. fedt,to nonly,streot;
PrpliOns' yours gale. L Sstate ,at in; E. Donohue, de-freNO: 6i1441114E . THEETafodana tbreo.story brickkesideuceo -With back ,;buildinge, opposite ,' Franklin
itquaro. Lot 17:90feet. Three;nnartersof the purchase
money may.remain; - ' ', ‘; ' '.

NU 718 8, BROAD STAB-FT.—Two three-story brick
dwellings and lot; 17)kbY 1Y.34 feet. Oiphons' Court Sale.
Estate tif ittszabeth Finnegan, deceggett.', . ,i 11100R% EITI:EET.--Three 3 story brick houses and
lot 40x034 t'setteenth of Fitzwater andWest of-Jun(lllr
etreefs. Orphans'Court gale. Esturce of John hfccar-thy. dee. • • •• • -

,
' • , -isms 1 - •• :.

I TABER ORES and Improternents. Blackwoodtown road, Int.Ephraim, near Gleacester,'.l4l. 3:
; MrFail particulars in catatonics, now readapt thaduc,

ORPHANS''UOUNT SALE, on' Me Hstateof Gottleit, Kolb, deceased. ;Property, Wieter istreet.Germantown:- OnThursday afternoon, May '2Bth, 1870,at 4 o'clock, on the premises, will be 'told : Stone flOuse4.Stable, Barn, and largo lot 100 by 235 feet, Wieter street
( formerly Bey's- lanot,near Mairfatreet, Germantown.Olt,ar of ineumbranco. Salo Peremptory .
,OIiPHANS' COURT SALE, on the. premises.— Esiateof Janet ;Galloway, deed. Stone and frame dwellings,Creeheimlane, Germantown. - On T,hureday afternoon,Nay 23, 1870, at 3 o'clock,'on theOren-Heel, will ho sold a

twoand a half story stone dwelling, ,two.storY framehouse; frame stable and lot. 82 by IGO feet. (lresheirts
lanetnear GorPenter street, Mt. Airy. • Clear of .incutn-brance. Sok absOlute. "

_ To WheolWrlghts and Mere.
FERMI PTORY SALE OF 50.000 'FEET OF WELL-ASONED HICRORY. WHITE AND BLACKOAR LUMBER • 'I ON MONDAY MORNING/. •
)11 ay 23, at 19 o'clock, will he gold,'at FIFTH itreet andCOLUMBIA avenue, about 50,000 feet of welheearsonedHickory. White and Black Oak Lumber, from half inch

liKr Bale peremptory.

Peremptory Sa 422 Walnut street.
• SUPERIOR L &TILES AND TOOLS, PLATFORMtiCALICB. ORINDSTONR,&c.

Mar 117at 10 O'clotti at the Auction Stora, threii No • IFox Lalhati. with Tools contract°.
:Also, largo iarindi.tono, Scales, dm..
Mr Sale peormntory,nu account ofwhom It may con-

SCUTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
CODIDLISEION BALES ROOMS,

B. SOGTT, in ., Auctioneer.
1117 OREETNUT street,

Girard Row.
Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 o'clock. .

Particular attention paid to ont-door sales at mode
rain rates. tielq

STILL ANOTHER GREAT FURNITURE SALE.We have received instrnotions.from lifessrs. 11100-
1110bD & CO . of N0.45 South Second street. owing to
a dissolution—of tho long established firm, to offer at
public sale their enormous stock of Rho Furniture,
amounting to 550,000.

. ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
May 2.6 and 2e,at in o'c ..ock. A.M. each day.

Particulars hereafter.
We have also received ailviceit from Mr. FRANKSHERIDAN, of 614 Arch street, who is declining Until-nese, to sell Ills entire stock, at his Wareroems,

ON 'AI ONDA:k MORNING.
May 24.; at 10 o'clock, of Mantel and Pier 111Irrore, Gold
and Walnut Frames; Bouquet Tables, Paintings, Chro-mes and Engravings, framed in every style and -size.
Unice Furniture and Fire proof will also be sold.

sale positive.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.:
HERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sausomstreet.

Household Furniture of ovary description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

safe No.319 Genruestreet
NEAT HOUSEII OLD EfiRNITURYi, BRUSSELS

AND OTHER CARPETS.
ON MONDAY, MORNING.

May 23, at 10 o'clocic, at No. 310 Georgestreet,firetatrect
above Beaver, will ho sold,the ()Miro Household Gurni•
lure of a family decliniog housekeeping, comprising—
Walnut Parlor Snit, hair cloth; Oottago Chamber Suit,
marble tope; .Brassele and other Cartage, Dining Room
end Kitchen Fecnituro, gte

May be examined early on the morning ofsale.
ENecutors' Sale No.2003 PITle street.

SUPERIOR' WALNUT AND MAHOGANY P ARLO%CHAMBER 'AND PINING ROOM VIIRNITURE,
TWO LARGE FRENCH .PLATE, MANTEL MIR-RORS, BRUSSELS ANP OTHER CARPETS. HAIR
MATRFSSES, FINE SILVER, PLATED -WARE,
FAST INDIA AND FRENOWCHINA;'OOOKINGUTENSILS, fie.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
May 25, nt 10 o'clock, at No.' 20413 Pine street, will be
sehl, by order.of Executors, the entire Household Fur-n Pure. fie,

Catalogues now ready at the auction etoro
May be,Reen early on tho morning of. scan

---: '.4AucTitri sALEN,

MMldo ' 86'soNti, ALtrurromab..
• . Noe. 139 and 141 SonttiFOURTH street..SALES Or STOCKS AND REAL ESTAT/1, nalPnbllc pate atlhePhiladelahla 'Exabanlin aviNWrIIESDAT,at igeolook,11EirEnrnitnra solos 44. 4130 Auction I,Orsr:Milat.4TIFITTUIpAY. •wirRaw at itssidoncesrodeive caved* etteaftoit,

STOCKS, LOANS, ace. . •• ,r ON 'TUESDAY,
At II o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange. willincluder • - • . - -

• For acco unt ofwhinitmay concern-300.,eharesCharlestonMutingend,Maalifettnriag.'tCoMpany:
• Assignees' Sale. •

5000`6iiittes-Pettrapiverna add CalifilinfaHold Mitattle3'Company.
1500 slittreaConntetientMining CO.2700 shares Story Centre Oil co.
1000 shares New London Copper Mining
4400 shares Brandywine and Phira Oil tie.- For Other Accounta ,- ._

100 shares Shamokin Valley and Pottlivillaßtilroad
2:0 shares Bear Mountain and Franklin Coal 00.

• 600 shares Union Mining .Co. mold* and silver,' ofNedada.400 ahares Clifton Oil Co;
7 shares U.astern Market Co •
5 shares West. Pniladel obia /husk,'6O sharea FINE National Bank.'4lOOO Schuylkill Navig.tion Boat and Oar Leas. 11E3.- ,

000
a shares Phira and Southern Mail Steannthlts Cr.310,Susquehanna Canal, 6liercent. ' • -

141 shares Camden and A.tlant to preferred.50 shares Philadelphia Exchange Ho. • • •10 shared Horticultural Rail.
20 shares Phil tul'a Petroleum Storage Co.3100 t bond Philad'a Pettoleum Storage 00.1intwelt7.30 per cent. , ; • • • -

$4OOO let Mortgage 7' •per tent, 'Monde Clolimlbus lad
, Indianapolis CentralRailwaym

•

, • -$3OOO 2d ortgage 7'per cent.' do do do '' do
31000 income 7 per cent bondaeolumhus and Indiana,antral Railway Co.

- 20 shares (MI Philadelphia and Southerti Ms&Sfeamehip
.3 shams "Germantown ,and- .Perltiemen Tarnplite

road.
C shares Western National Bank.' '
4 shares Kensington-National Bank.

500 shares Mount.Farm Oil , •
1 hare Philadelphia tlhiary Uo. '

200 shares Keystone
REAL-ESTATE •BALEtz

Will include—-
'Executor& .Saie—lestate• cf -John -P. Orotori' daold2 HANDSOME MODERN TaltEE-STORY BRICK.RESIDENCES, Nos. 2042' mid Mit Chestnut street.

They have the modernconveniences. - • •came -14.tate—HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE; N0.2051 Rnellltit Hardeststreet. Has all the modern conveniences. ,

Sale by Order • • of Heirs—Estate ot,'Ohristelpher
Simon, dec'd-,LARGE LOT, Jackson. street, cast ofTwenty ‘nlighT•Twentrairth-Warit.,--162 feet frau t

same Estate---LARDE LOT, S. E. corner ,Twont"-,
ninth and Jackson 'etc , eta-led feet front. • _L2 '

=BM

. • - • •
Same Estatr•--L,O.ROE LOT, B. W. c.orner of Tw,conty-Dint h nnn a-40feet wide ntreef-2V foot front:- . .
Saute Estate—T.% MclO-STOUT,D,4. DWELLINGir'' '

_Li onurd_street, east iitNintli
trams RENT 825 ISO ivymiE 7 ;

Soule Estate-11A NDSOME STONE 151A,ssiqN and
at 'Olneyt_on the New 'Seoond• street

TwuntY-oAcond;Ward7:4llQofeet_froo.t, 322 Spot „

barna Estate—COUNTRY PIAGE-BTONE DWELL-ING and 10 acres, 17 perches, Olney, Twenty-second.
Ward. Bee fronts on three avenues—valuable for build- .ingsites.

Same Estate—VALUABLE. BUILDING LOT,' 2.3i*,
AChES Madple and Linden avenues, Olney, Twenty-

Lxevutors' Sale—Estate of Susanna. Morrhi, deced—BUSINEBS LOCATION—THREE-STORY BUXOMLLLINO.Ne.9II Filbertst.
FRAME DWELLINGS andLARGE LOT, Nos. 3511

and 3613North Broad street, extending through to. Ga-
mai town avenue.

LABOE And VALUABLE LOT, Columbia aveuuti,,
west of Broad street-197feet front.

Zs STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Marshall street.Wore Street, and Tremont avenue, Norristown, Pa.JohnPeremptory Salo by Order of Heirs—Estate of'Scliweiesideed—Zi•STOßY FRAME OW ELLING,No. .„

815 North Fifth street; 'above Brown, wita o 'Frame
Stable in the rear on Orchard et.

- BUSINESS. STAND-THREE-STORY.MUCK'
-ST ORE-and -DWELLING and-BLAOKb MITH.S.HeP,, --

S. W. cornerof Sixth and Master streets—d) feet front.
LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING, known as"Landell's Machine Works,'!No. 956 Beach street. Six-

teenth Ward. , •

No.
THREE-STORY. ERICH' IIESiDENOE. •No. 1737 Vine etreet:, OverlooksLo anSAllatfc.'—'

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK. RESIDENOL
No.-822 berth Eleventh etreet, above Brown-. • • .•.

—2-THREE-STORY:BRICK DWELLINGS; Nos,. so
'Led8211ugutrur strrotrin-tho-renrofthe üboror------'—

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—PIPS- 1-Th
STORY BROWN-STONE STORE, No. 57 North Third

. .street. below Arch. - • . -

TUBER-STORYBRICK STORE and DWI'LLING;No. 2115 Emeriti. • '
HANDSOME MODERN' RESIDENCE, with Steads -,

and Coach Hones, Wayne avenue and Seymour attest, ••
GennaMown, 257 feet front. US feet deop-2 fronts.

Executorn' Sale---Eettite'of Mrs: N.10•: Beebe, deed= `-

VERY VALUABLE THREE-STORY Blll.oli REM.- •
DENOR. No. 1624 Chestnnt street-1.2u bylso feet: -
-THILEE-STORY;,-,BRIODWELLINGi
Pine street .. Immediate p_osseselon. -
VALUABLE BUILDING. LOT', 6% ACRES, ;

ofHaddonfield, Camden ;minty, Now Jersey.
GENTEEL.FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE ' and

DW ELLIN G,N45,I,sB7L'ombord

`NEAT HOUBEROLD FURNITORt,
French Nate Pier Mirror, Eine Velvet and Other .

Carneta, &c. •
ON MONDAY DIMMING, ' ' •

May 23. at 10 &cleric, the superior Walnut Parlor and
Pining Rem Furniture. Oiled Walnut and Mahogany
Chamber Furniture, fine French Plato Pier - !Mirror,flue

—l7tiffferliFds MatredseitMetna,Vlaiti
ware, Cooking Utensils, er.c. . _ . .

Salo No. 134) Lombard street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO. PIER MIREOE.

FOE BROSSELS_, OARPE rs, ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.. - - -

May 30, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the superior Furni-
ture, comprbWalnut Parlor Furniture, covered
withhair cloth: Walnut Etagere, Fronob Plate Mirror
back; Piano, Oak Eztension Dining Table. Chinaand
Glassware. Walnut and Oak Cottage Chamber Furni-
ture, fine Feather Berle, Hair Illetreeees, Painted Book-
case, Walnut Office Table, fine Brussels and Imperial
Carpets, Refrigerator, Cooking Utensils, &c.

Sale N0.1419 North Tbitteenth street, above Master.
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR. DINING -11.00111

A liD-CITA MBER FURNITURE, FRENC-tn./an--
PIER—Milt ORi--FIN-111—BRUSEIELSi—IMPFiBLAIs
AND OTHER OIARPETK, &cc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 31, at 10 o clock. the iineerior Furniture, by cata-
logue. comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture. covered.
with hair cloth; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables.
Tennessee marble tops; Walnut Etagere, fine French.
Plate Pier Mirror, gilt frame; Walnut -Extension Dining
Table, China and Glassware, Walnut and Beps Sitting •
Room Furniture, Walnut and Cottage ChamberFurni-
ture, mahogany Wardrobe, three fine Venetian Blinds,
French style:tine Brussels, Imperial and other Carpets,
Cooking Utensils, &c. •

May be examined on the morningofsalo at 8 o'clock.
Belle No. 13.18 Spruce street.

'SUPERIOR FURNITURE, VELVET.
• • CARPETS, &o.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.- - -

June 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. MS Spruce street, by 'eaten;
logue, the entire Walnut and Mahogany Sarlor,Diiiiiig
Boom and Chamber Furniture, Walnut' Centro and
Bouquet Tables, Extension Dining Table, Cl Rt, Class
and Plated Wure,French Plate Mantel Illtrrore,sittisrlor
Walnut Bookcase, tine Hair Matresses. Velvet,Bross*
and other Carpets, Canton Matting, a large assortment
ofexcellent Kitchen Utensils, Refrigerator. do.


